The reliability of 100 MHz scanning laser acoustic microscopy (SLAM) for detecting Internal voids 1n sintered specimens of silicon nitride and silicon carbide was evaluated. The specimens contained artificially Implanted voids and were surface ground. The voids ranged from 20 to 430 ym 1n diameter and were positioned at depths ranging up to 2 mm below the specimen surface. S Detection probability of 0.90 at a 0.95 confidence level was determined as a ui function of material, void diameter, and void depth. The statistical results presented for void detectabUHy Indicate some of the strengths and limitations of SLAM as a nondestructive evaluation technique for structural ceramics.
INTRODUCTION Silicon nitride (5^4)
and silicon carbide (S1C) structural ceramics are candidate materials for hot-section components 1n conventional and advanced heat engines (refs. 1 to 6). These materials have several advantages over presently-used metals Including the ability to withstand higher operating temperatures (leading to Increased fuel efficiency), greater resistance to corrosion and erosion, and an abundant, Inexpensive, and nonstrateglc supply of raw materials from which to form them. State-of-the-art structural ceramics exhibit wide variability 1n strength and low fracture toughness due to their brittle nature. Failure 1s generally attributed to flaws such as voids, microcracks, and Impurity Inclusions (refs. 7 to 11). Flaws as small as 10 ym 1n structural ceramic components have been determined to be potentially failurecausing (refs. 8, 12 , and 13).
The application of nondestructive evaluation (NDE) to fracture control of brittle structural components 1s discussed 1n references 7 and 12 to 15. Sensitive, reliable NDE techniques are needed to detect potentially failurecausing flaws 1n structural ceramic components before these components enter service (refs. 12 to 16). Scanning Laser Acoustic Microscopy (SLAM) 1s among the NDE techniques that appear suitable for structural ceramics because of Its ability to Image surface and Internal mlcroflaws 1n these materials 1n real time (refs. 10, 15, and 17 to 22) . A recent study showed SLAM to be reliable for detecting small, artificially-produced surface craters (simulating naturally-occurring surface flaws) 1n smoothly-ground structural ceramic specimens (ref. 19) . To date, however, the reliability of SLAM for detecting Internal flaws 1n similar specimens has not been evaluated.
This report describes a study that was conducted to evaluate the reliability of SLAM for detecting Internal voids 1n sintered silicon nitride and sintered silicon carbide. Surface ground specimens containing statistically significant populations of artificially-seeded voids were Inspected with SLAM. The voids covered a wide range of sizes and depths. The effects of void diameter, void depth, material mlcrostructure, and specimen surface condition on void detectablHty were determined. TEST 
SPECIMENS
Twelve sintered $^4 (SSN) specimens containing a total of 189 seeded Internal voids and 10 sintered S1C (SSC) specimens containing a total of 168 seeded Internal voids were Inspected with SLAM. The processing steps used to fabricate the test specimens are shown 1n figure 1 and described 1n detail 1n reference 16. Briefly, plastic mlcrospheres of various sizes were embedded 1n green specimens and later burned out to create voids within sintered specimens. During formation of a specimen, a powder layer with the mlcrospheres exposed to the surface was photographed so that approximate positions of the resulting voids would be known for SLAM Inspections. Table I describes the sintered specimens 1n detail. The specimens, similar 1n shape to modulus-of-rupture (MOR) test bars, were approximately 30 mm long and 6 mm wide and varied 1n thickness from 2 to 4 mm for SSN and 1 to 4 mm for SSC. Although the magnitude of the surface roughness varied, the roughness was relatively ordered (unidirectional) due to surface grinding. The SSN specimens contained less porosity than the SSC specimens and had an average grain size approximately an order of magnitude smaller than that for SSC specimens. The positions of seeded voids are Illustrated 1n figure 2 which shows top (thru-thickness) and side view (thru-width) mlcrofocus radiographs of a region 1n a typical SSN test bar.
Representative seeded Internal voids 1n SSN and SSC specimens are shown exposed to the surface 1n the micrographs of figure 3. The seeded voids were similar 1n morphology to naturally-occurring voids 1n fractured MOR bars of the same material (ref. 16 ). The voids ranged from 20 to 430 ym 1n diameter 1n SSN and from 50 to 340 vm In diameter 1n SSC and were positioned at depths ranging up to 2 mm below the specimen surface 1n both materials.
PROCEDURES
The procedures used to determine the reliability of SLAM for detecting Internal voids 1n SSN and SSC specimens consisted of three major steps: Inspection, void characterization, and statistical analysis.
Inspection
The specimens were alternately ground to remove material from the surface and Inspected with SLAM so that detectablHty data for the same seeded void population could be gathered for various depths. The SLAM apparatus used for Inspection of the ceramic test bars 1s shown 1n figure 4 and described 1n detail 1n references 17, 19, and 20. Briefly, continuous 100 MHz ultrasonic waves traveling thru the specimen produce m1crod1stort1ons on the specimen surface opposite the Incident sound source. The distortion pattern, determined by the mlcrostructural, bulk, and surface features of the material, 1s transmitted via water coupling to the reflective coating of a plastic coversllp placed on the specimen. A rasterlng laser beam, modulated by the distortion pattern, 1s reflected to a photodetector and converted to an electronic signal. In this matter, an "acoustic" Image of the specimen, Including surface and Internal flaws such as voids, Inclusions, and cracks, 1s obtained and displayed on a video monitor 1n real-time. Only specimens having nearly flat and parallel surfaces can be Inspected using the SLAM configuration shown 1n figure 4(b). The surface of the specimen nearest the laser 1s herein defined as the "laserscanned" surface for discussion purposes.
The surface grinding procedure was performed by hand using a 15, 30, or 45 ym diamond disc attached to a rotating metallographlc polishing wheel. Material was ground from the laser-scanned surface 1n Increments of approximately 5 to 50 ym to reduce the relative depth of the seeded voids and ultimately expose them. The thickness of the specimen before and after each surface grinding was measured using a digital micrometer accurate to 1 ym. Mlcrofocus radiography after several grlndlngs confirmed the new relative positions of the seeded voids.
DetectablHty data (detected versus not detected) for the seeded voids was gathered during each SLAM Inspection. Detection of a seeded Internal void was based on distinguishing the diffraction pattern of the void (ref. 20 ) from background noise (ref. 12) caused by naturally-occurring flaws or surface roughness. The thickness of the specimen at which each void was Initially detected was noted. Once detected at a given depth, a void was assumed to be detected at all lesser depths and (except for voids 1n selected specimens) did not undergo further Inspections.
Void Characterization
After being exposed to the surface, the dimensions of each void were measured and the depth at which the void was Initially detected with SLAM was determined (see fig. 5 ). The voids were ellipsoidal with the dimension of the void 1n the z-d1rect1on always shorter than the dimension 1n the x-d1rect1on (ref. 16) . The depth at which a void was Initially detected was calculated by subtracting the specimen thickness at which the void was just exposed to the surface from the thickness at the Inspection during which the void was Initially detected. The estimated error 1n the void dimension and depth measurements was approximately 10 percent.
Statistical Analysis
Since a seeded void was either detected or not detected (only two possible outcomes) during SLAM Inspections, detection reliability was determined using binomial distribution statistics (ref. 19, 23, and 24) . The equation for the cumulative binomial distribution yields detection reliability 1n the form of probability of detection (POD) at a pre-determlned confidence level. POD calculated at a 0.95 confidence level 1s considered an appropriate measure of the reliability of an NDE Inspection technique (ref. 19, 23, and 24) and was used 1n this study to describe detection reliability with SLAM.
DetectablHty data was grouped according to void depth below the laserscanned surface for each material. Depth ranges were (1n micrometers): 0 to 25, 25 to 50, 50 to 100, 100 to 150, 150 to 200, 200 to 300, 300 to 400, 400 to 500, 500 to 600, 600 to 700, 700 to 800, 800 to 900, 900 to 1000, 1000 to 1200, 1200 to 1400, 1400 to 1600, 1600 to 1800, and 1800 to 2000. As previously noted, a void was assumed detected at all lesser depths than that at which 1t was Initially detected. The data at each depth range was grouped Into Intervals according to void diameter so that every Interval contained at least one void and a void did not appear 1n more than one Interval. The smallest Interval used was 10 ym. The larger void dimension (1n the x-d1rect1on) was taken to be the void diameter (see fig. 5 ). The optlmlzed-probability method (ref. 19, 23 , and 24) was used to further arrange the void diameter data because the number of voids 1n many Intervals was Insufficient for a valid statistical sample. This method Increases the size of the sample used to calculate probability by Including Inspection data from Intervals containing smaller voids. The use of the optimized probability method 1s justified by assuming that POD Increases with Increasing void diameter (ref. 23 ).
POD was calculated over the diameter Intervals and curves were plotted at each depth range using a modified version of the fortran computer program listed 1n reference 19 . The values of POD were plotted (conservatively) at the largest void diameter contained 1n the Interval over which POD was calculated. Since 0.90 POD calculated at a 0.95 confidence level 1s statistically significant (ref. 25 ), the void diameters at which at least 0.90 POD (at a 0.95 confidence level) was achieved were determined from the curves at each depth range for SSN and SSC.
Possible biases resulting from the use of a limited statistical sample of voids, the use of single versus multiple Inspections, and prior knowledge of approximate seeded void locations were offset by basing POD calculations on the largest void dimension, calculating POD at a 0.95 confidence level, and plotting a POD value at the largest void diameter 1n the Interval over which POD was calculated.
RESULTS
DetectablHty data for the seeded voids and corresponding POD curves at each depth range for SSN and SSC specimens are given 1n appendices A and B, respectively. Curves are not presented for the 700 to 2000 ym depth ranges for SSC because POD was zero at depths greater than 700 ym 1n the SSC specimens. Figure 6 shows a sample set of detectablHty data and corresponding POD curve for seeded voids 300 to 400 ym deep 1n SSN. Voids 190 ym 1n diameter or larger were detected with at least 0.90 probability at this depth range 1n SSN. Figure 7 shows a plot of 0.90 POD as a function of material, void diameter, and void depth. The range of depths and diameters for which 0.90 or higher POD was achieved 1s Indicated by the outlined regions for SSN and SSC. As examples, voids approximately 50, 200, and 400 ym 1n diameter 1n SSN were detected with at least 0.90 probability 1f within 100, 800, and 1400 ym of the laser-scanned surface, respectively. Voids approximately 75, 200, and 300 ym 1n diameter 1n SSC were detected with at least 0.90 probability 1f within 25, 100, and 150 ym of the laser-scanned surface, respectively. The smallest voids for which 0.90 POD was achieved were 30 ym 1n diameter 1n SSN and 60 ym 1n diameter 1n SSC. It 1s worth noting that this result was limited by the smallest seeded voids upon which statistical data was gathered (20 ym 1n diameter In SSN and 50 ym 1n diameter 1n SSC) and the conservative plotting procedure used for the POD curves. It 1s felt that 0.90 POD would have been achieved for voids on the order of 10 ym 1n diameter 1f within approximately 25 ym of the laser-scanned surface 1n both materials. Figure 7 shows that for either SSN or SSC, 0.90 POD was achieved over greater depths for larger voids than for smaller voids and that for equally-sized voids, 0.90 POD was achieved over considerably greater depths 1n SSN than 1n SSC.
Points outside an outlined region Indicate diameters and depths of voids that may have been detected but with less than 0.90 probability. At depths of 1400 to 2000 ym 1n SSN and 200 to 2000 ym 1n SSC, no voids 1n the size range Investigated were detected with 0.90 probability (see appendices A and B). This occurred either because void detectablHty was low, as was the case for SSC, or a sufficient statistical sample of voids was unavailable at the larger void diameters, as was the case for SSN.
DISCUSSION
The reliability of SLAM for detecting Internal voids 1n structural ceramics with as-ground surfaces 1s a function of material, void size, and void depth. The effect of these variables on void detectabUHy with SLAM 1s Illustrated 1n the acoustic micrographs of figures 8 to 10. These micrographs show selected voids (those 1n figs. 3(a) to (c), respectively) acoustically Imaged at various depths before being exposed.
The Initial SLAM detection of each void was accomplished by noting the appearance of a diffuse, ring-like diffraction pattern (see figs. 8(a), 9(a), and 10(a)). As the relative depth of each void was reduced by grinding away material from the laser-scanned surface, the void's diffraction pattern became more pronounced making the void easier to detect. As shown 1n figures 8(b) to (d), 9(b) to (d), and 10(b) to (c), the first (Innermost) diffraction ring became less diffuse and/or additional (concentric) diffraction rings began to appear as the relative depth was reduced. Hence, once detected at a given depth, a void would be detected at lesser depths.
As expected, a larger void was more easily detected than was a smaller void at a given depth 1n either SSN or SSC. This can be seen by comparing the acoustic Images of a 30 ym void ( fig. 8(a) ) and a 400 ym void ( fig. 9(d) ) approximately 100 ym below the laser-scanned surface 1n SSN. Similarly, larger voids were Initially detected at greater depths than were smaller voids. As shown 1n figures 8 and 9, respectively, a 30 ym void was first detected at a depth of approximately 100 ym while a 400 ym void was first detected at a depth of approximately 1700 ym 1n SSN. This explains why 0.90 POD was achieved over greater depths for larger voids than for smaller voids 1n either SSN or SSC (see fig. 7 ).
At any given depth, voids were generally easier to detect 1n SSN than 1n SSC. Moreover, a much sharper decrease 1n void detectablHty with Increasing depth was observed for SSC as compared with SSN. The acoustic Images of SSC were typically noisier than those of SSN making the acoustic diffraction patterns of voids more difficult to distinguish 1n SSC than 1n SSN. These findIngs Indicated that SSC contained more acoustic scattering sites that were undoubtedly due to the markedly coarser grain structure and greater porosity of SSC (ref. 26 and 27) . The difference 1n void detectabUHy between the two materials 1s Illustrated by comparing figures 8 and 10. At similar depths, the diffraction pattern of a 30 ym void 1n SSN (see fig. 8 ) was much easier to discern than that of a 100 ym void 1n SSC (see fig. 10 ). These factors explain why 0.90 POD was achieved over much greater depths 1n SSN than 1n SSC for similarly-sized voids (see fig. 7 ). Figure 11 Illustrates the effect of surface condition on void detectabll1ty 1n structural ceramics with SLAM. Void detectabHlty was shown 1n reference 19 to critically depend on the condition of the laser-scanned surface. In that study, significant background noise was present 1n the acoustic Images of as-fired specimens. Seeded surface voids were masked by the noise making them difficult 1f not Impossible to detect. Background noise was substantially reduced after polishing only the laser-scanned surface. Consequently, the seeded surface voids were readily detected.
In this study, background noise attributable to surface roughness effects was negligible because the laser-scanned surface was 1n the as-ground condition. (The opposite surface of the specimen was left 1n the as-fired condition.) Only weak strlatlons produced by grinding marks were apparent 1n acoustic Images (see fig. 9(a) ), and the diffraction patterns of Internal voids dominated.
CONCLUSION
The reliability of 100 MHz scanning laser acoustic microscopy (SLAM) for detecting Internal voids 1n surface ground specimens of sintered silicon nitride (SSN) and sintered silicon carbide (SSC) was evaluated over a wide range of void sizes and depths. Detection probability of 0.90 at a 0.95 confidence level was determined as a function of material, void diameter, and void depth. In either SSN or SSC, 0.90 detection probability was achieved over greater depths for larger voids than for smaller voids. Voids as small as 30 ytn 1n diameter 1n SSN and 60 ym 1n diameter 1n SSC were detected with 0.90 probability but only 1f relatively close to the specimen surface. For similarly-sized voids, 0.90 detection probability was achieved over considerably greater depths 1n SSN than 1n SSC. The statistical results presented herein for void detectablHty Indicate some of the strengths and limitations of SLAM as a nondestructive evaluation technique for structural ceramics. Detectabmty data and corresponding probability of detection curves at each depth range for the seeded Internal voids 1n sintered silicon carbide appear 1n figures 13(a) to (j). .III,,.
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